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Improvements in and
Abont the Store

Perfection of service has neces-

sitated a radical change in the ar-

rangement of our departments to
enable us to gain ample space for
the display of our extensive lines
of fall merchandise and to main-

tain the aim of making "Every-
body's" a store where shopping is

a. pleasure as well as profitable for
cur customers

Realizing the inadequate facil-

ities for the display of our exten-

sive line of faH merchandise,

we have contemplated the moving
of our pattern department from
the main floor to the mezzanine
balcony, which will enable all to'be
comfortably seated while choosing
the new faH patterns now on dis-

play.

The knit underwear section will
occupy the large space formerly used
for the patterns. Woolen dress goods
will then be moved to the depart-
ment now occupied by the under-

wear, thus giving the silk depart-

ment a better opportunity to dis-

play their new selections of fall
goods.

The moving of the infants" wear
department to the third floor ready

to wear section enables the corset
department to exhibit a much more
complete line of various corsets.

As all changes are for the ben-

efit of our customers, we extend to
all a hearty welcome to visit El
Paso's Busy Department Store.

Dainty Muslin and Silk
Underwear. Special Values

NEW ARRIVALS
Fine nainsook combination suits trimmed

in lace and tf -- B f C AND UP
embroidery tPl.
Skirts of fine Seco Silk la

trimmed P 3v
and

Double panel petticoats of fine nainsook
trimmed in fine UP
embroidery
Crepe de. Uiine, combination suits,
skirts. Princess slips and gowns. Very
tastily inmmed.
Exceptional values
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Basque of Lustrous
Broadcloth and $35

A new Basque at $3230. is

of Broadcloth, has the new

Paquin Skirt and Jacket finished with

two tone Corded Silk Collar and Cuffs,

15 black velvet covered buttons adorn
the front of the coat. Also in navy

blue and d O O E?
black JPOZ.DU
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are feathers, of
A showing of trimmed . O QJ J O
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fall wear is at
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De Grift, has recently returned the millinery markets, be
to explain the fashions to all our Millinery Section. - selections of Pattern
will all are looking for

Anderson

Zephyr Gingham

children's

special

Suits

handsome

Taupe

pleased

Flannel Waisting

blouses.

yard

Wardrobe Trunk, v,ud'
covered

$1Q corrugated
covered. Special .DU

EL
"The Store For Gives &C Green Stamps
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Advance News Telling of Arrivals Early Autumn Suits

If Women W to
What the Autumn Are Like

Will spend few minutes our Daylight Ready-to-We- ar Section .they will
soon discover many Coats are more three-quart- er

Bedingote, Russian Blouse, Basque and Plain Mannish Tailored Styles prevail. The
Skirts are fuller than for several seasons. The new wide box pleat being extensively
used.

favored French serge, gabardine, broadcloth and wool poplin, while
there are many others that receive almost much favorable comment.

Specially Featured at $25.00

New Arrivals in
FALL MILLINERY

Predominating Smart models white and combinations white
and black Satin and Velvet Sailors, turbans and close fitting effects. Trim-
mings ostrich bands, wings and bows satin and ribbon.

splendid and AJ
large line trimmed hats early
featured tPatOPretty little shapes Misses School hats Cfblue and brown velvet, priced POvF

Untrimmed Sailors with soft velvet and maline edges,
black and white, offer splendid opportunity

originality. Unusual values PTO
Madam Van who from eastern will

latest who visit Her hats
please who exclusiveness.
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stripe

effects

Beht I..., hmrfinT

value

HERALD

fresh

for
the in

that the than

black.

Are new Autumn plain tailored, Redingote, Russian Blouse and Basque styles, de--
signed Broadcloth, French English Pebble Crepe, Gabardine, Wool
Egyptian Crepe, Prunella novelty weaves shades. Mahogany, Russian Green,
Golden Brown, Navy, Black. Plum Duck Blue. specialty Ready
Wear extraordinary values

Autumn Suits tmitD
Suit Wool Charmeuse at $45.00

Smart Cutaway Jacket with pearl Satin, unique girdle satin and
plush. Collar and satin and plush trimmed. Two piece long tunic skirt.

blue, black, taupe.

A Redingote Suit at $38.75 Has Long Pleated Coat Skirt
material finished back with large bow effect, front lined

with beautiful Dresden Satin. Fur trimmed velvet collar. Skirt made Q
yoke effect. Shown brown, green and black tj) 3 O

New Capes

Arrived
.Among them are many ex-

clusive and pat-
terns. Capes broad-
cloth, serge, Scotch plaids,
satins, chinchilla, velvet,
corduroy.

The new shawl capes
the assort-

ment. Special display
Ready to-We- ar Section
(3rd Floor).

Beautiful New Linens, Unequaled in
Unequaled in Variety

Case after case unpacked. Exclusive patterns pattern cloths and napkins. New designs damask the yard.
Imported embroidered linens, Irish and Madeira hand embroidered linens. Also Japanese drawn work
embroidery. AH which were purchased before the advance price, which enables us offer same a very attractive
price. Ask to them.

New Arrivals In the Wash Goods
Linen Section

New shipment

Scotch prettyj

for

school yard.

black,

25.

FLANNEL WAISTINGS, 35c
32 in. neat

for Q fO Jshirts, etc, at
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50 pieces of Robe
material in dainty patterns.
suitable for s and men s

robes, at only,
per yard 35c

Special Showing 0f Wardrobe Trunks
For Both Men and Women

We are agents in Paso the celebrated "Inovation" Wardrobe Trunks and nest weekwe offer some special values in these high trunks.
Steamer combmallonextra roomy.

but robe canvas extra heavy

flfl robe fibre
P O.lU 33

New

Suits
from Serges, Worsteds,

and
Taupe, and

Has lined wide

navy and

Sash Coat

dark navy

styles

been
including real and

New Bath

women bath

El for for
grade

and fibre

cuffs

woven

Regular size combination wardrobe cor

rugated fibre covered

special at ......
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$43.50
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Novelty Wool

Poplin
Among designs thk

cutaway long
long pointed

together gunmetal
design. has

pleated

?. $35.00

Advance Selling Blankets

Special Notice
To Charge
Customers

purchases
Tuesday

placed September

October

is is of New

of many

Who Know
Suits

Have

Price,

New Tailored Blouses
Crepe de Chine and

Chiffon Taffeta

New Blouses of Shadow
Lace and Net Are

Creamy

fouadatioB.

fetching smartly

QJJJPJJ
Dollar Blouse

daintily

combin-

ations figured

patteras.
three-quart- er
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More Exacting Than Dress Fashion Is
CORSET FASHION

That's because the is entirely dependent for and fullest
beauty the foundation dress.

THE CORSET
When thinking Corsets think of La Camille. .Why! Because of
perfection in the uncorseted which is highly sought for by the
attractively dressed women. Long straight, slightly curved over
the hips, new Camille Corset has obtained the zenith youth-
ful lines, not destroying qualities of comfort and freedom.

$3i50 and $5.00 La Camille (Front Lace) Corsets
Featuring Ventilo and Yentilo front shields designed with
the height bust, slightly curved the hips, giviug a gracefnlfap-pearanc- e

to medium and slender figures that require a long,
lightly boned corset. white pink plain, suede and brocades.
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and Comforts at Prices That
Will Not Be Equaled Later

This advance selling blankets planned protect customers against the rise prices which
bound come because European trouble. When present stock
prices must surely higher. Those who wait, thinking they blankets later at these
prices disappointed, because we cannot duplicate order the prices paid these- -

public for their protection a supply.

NOTE: charge customers wishing to take advantage prices may have purchases placed
October account, payable November 1st. Those wishing to, make selections noiffland have

same later.

Large soft cotton blankets in white,
grey and tan neat woven striped bor-
ders. Very special t1 QC
value, pair tJJ..OLarge size Mp blankets, soft fleecy
nh, in pretty all 0 QPeolors, tape bound p.i?0

12-- 4 California wool blankets, white and
colored border of fc A QCpink and blue, a JTT. IO

California plaid wool blankets, in
dainty plaids, and yellow, white and
pink, white and blue, and and

An extra fine A Pftquality, pair ..

A Suit

the smart new is
style in navy blue wool poplin wkh
smart jacket with panel
back and tab frost,
which fastens with
buckle of novel Skirt
box pane frost and back.

heavy quality blankets, white,
tans and grays, special (J JJ
value, at tpXOU
Large assortment of bathrobe blankets, with
eord to mateh, each

and ipO-Z-

12-- 4 soft California blanket, and

iVfT!: $6.00
12-- 4 and fine California
blankets, in all pure and pretty
effects. Daistfly bound, at a pair.$14.50,
$1t50, $19.50 (J57 -- A
$23.50 P- -

All made Mon-

day and will be

on bill,

rendered 1st.

of

Developed in advance season's models

are
priced

shadow meshed net

are mounted over pink, white and
baby Novel effects of

style is featured in

these new fall d O
blouses at

A
Plain colors trimmed

and organdie collars,

in colored flowered and
all new colors for Autumn wear.

Some have sleeves while

there are made the new long
"set-in- " sleeves edge cuffs.

These blouses measure up to the stand-

ard of in blouse
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wool pink

13-- 4 Extra wool
white plaid

.OU

lace aad fine

shell

blue

with lace

also many

others with

with lace

values
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TteSt Scotch blanket, ia pretty plaid and
stone effeete, also Ib&m (K-- j qj-patter-

as.

A pair Ji.t70
11-- 4 site white wot blankets, with dainty
pink aad hhn bordew .J ffonly a pair P.UU
72-S- 1 CaHfcnm wool Uasketa, white and
grey, alee pretty plaid effects, Jy CfTj

30x40 Crib bHnlmci, in dainty woven s

of amaalt, bird.
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